Lake County Community Health Improvement Partnership (CHIP)
700 South J Street
Lakeview, OR 97630
Lake County CHIP Minutes
Date and time: July 11, 2019 – 3:00 p.m.
Place:
Lake District Hospital, Penn Wilbur conference room
Partnership members and staff in attendance: Susan Pointere, Paul McGinnis, Judy Clarke, Charlie Tveit, Will
Cahill, Anne Kasbohm, Francie Winters, Vicky Taylor, Brenda Arce, Brooke Kelleher, Namrata Dave, Michele
Totten, Dianne Clay, Kristin Hill.
LCAC chairman Susan Pointere called the meeting to order at 3:05 p.m. and asked all members to introduce
themselves.
Kristin Hill informed the council that Eric Sarensen and herself were working on parole and probation
programming. Charlie Tveit pointed out barriers to incarcerated people having a lapse in therapy. Kristin Hill also
added that Sarah Bowers had attended the recent Living Well class.
RCAC updates: Paul McGinnis discussed updates from the RCAC meeting on June 26th. Paul McGinnis
recommended that EOCCO should do economic analysis showing where there are cost benefits by having
community health workers. Charlie Tveit inquired about how school/ESD can be involved with health services. To
which there was a discussion about there being issues with billing. Paul McGinnis added that many regions are
individually spending on media. For the cost and utilization report for North Lake and South Lake, Paul McGinnis
noted that the number of EOCCO patients has increased. Charlie Tveit explained that a spike was seen in October
’17 due to neonatal visits. Which shows the importance of the health district’s prenatal visit incentive program. Paul
McGinnis added that the graph shows that OHA members are not using majority of the spending, which he says is a
common misconception. Paul McGinnis also informed the council about the upward trend of primary care
utilization. Also, the highest number of prescriptions are opioids. In summary, Paul McGinnis stated that primary
care utilization has increased while emergency department utilization has decreased while the specialty clinics
utilization has remained the same. In patient has decreased and pharmacy utilization has increased.
Next, Paul McGinnis shared the EOCCO progress report – May 2019.
Senior center transportation shared an update. Emphasis being of medical care, however would like to offer
transportation to people besides Oregon Health Plan (OHP). Transportation is being provided for OSU Ext. garden
tour on July 14th to promote wellness activities. Shopping trips for each end of the county will start in October for
SNAP recipients. Transportation benefit can be accessed either through TransLink or GOBHI.
CHIP updates: Susan Pointere shared the CHIP updates. Summer food program started on June 10th. The program
has been averaging 90 lunches per day. Started on June 10th. McDonald’s kiddie park and Lakeview Commons
North are the two main sites other than the week-long sites at the school, OSU Ext. and bible studies camp.
Lakeview Commons North is the underserved population site and we are seeing the number of lunches double or

triple there compared to last year’s food program. Our community and health partners are volunteering for several
weeks of the food program. This year there are two back up sites in case of inclement weather, the Lakeview public
library and the A. D. Hay school gym.
Senior Health Fair: This was the second year for the Senior Health Fair at the Daly Day’s Health fair which was
organized through the Older Adult Collaborative and involved stations from Lake County and Klamath County
health agencies. We saw a larger turn out than last year’s senior health fair and were able to sign up adults for
several of our health-related programs. This year the health fair advertised The Village initiative which is being led
by Klamath and Lake Counties Council on Aging (KLCCOA). We were able to sign up volunteers for this project
and noted down community members who will need assistance through this project once it is launched. The Senior
health fair was also successful in handing out Colorectal cancer screening kits and fliers informing people of the
convenience of this method.
Living Well Classes: Have completed six week Living Well for Chronic Pain classes which were held at the Senior
Center and are on track to start the Living Well for Chronic Diseases classes next week. Have successfully hosted 5
Diabetes Support group meetings at the Presbyterian Church and will be taking a break during summer as the
turnout is low for summer. Plan is to relaunch the support group meetings in September.
Soroptimist Park Play Structure: We are very close to finalizing the purchase of a $10,000 play structure through
the LCAC funds which will be placed in the Soroptimist park. The Town of Lakeview office has been a wonderful
partner throughout this process.
Incentive measure updates: For the Adolescent Wellcare (AWC) measure, 3 grand prize drawings were carried
out, winners received a mountain bike, a fitbit watch and an all-season swim pass. Next round of AWC grand prize
drawings will take place in late August. So far, the incentive measure numbers are doing better compared to last
year with the Prenatal/Postpartum, AWC and Developmental screenings measure clinic numbers.
FoodCorps. Update: We have a new FoodCorps. Service member for program year 2019-2020. Helena Van
Brande will be arriving in Lakeview on July 28th. Cooking Matters program is in its third week. To this Paul
McGinnis added that EOHLA’s Frontier Veggie Rx is taking on education.

Francie Winters shared a document showing alcohol product advertisements and product displays that appeal to
youth. She said that Lake County has less displays that the state average. Francie Winters recommended sending
letters of appreciation to Lake County vendors, with these statistics.

Susan Pointere adjourned the meeting at 4:30 p.m. The next meeting is scheduled for August 8, 2019, at 3 p.m. at
Lake District Hospital Penn Wilber Conference Room.

